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kVG Easter B a l l . . . 
nein 
The American Veterans Com-
I suttee- Wfll hold ait Easter Ball, 
Saturday at 8 ' i n Hansen Hall. 
Music will be provided by Jay Ja-
l30tt~g»d~hig" wchefltoev-currently 
gared-at the Manhattan 
ICrtyttes will recall Mr. Jason 
I Ms ensemble as haying: played at 
I several of Student Council's semi* 
[armueX dances, where tne Dand be-
ldame _noteed for providing guod-
dance music. 
The high spots of the evening 
I will be a gigantic Easter Parade 
Conga l ine and four dance eon-
I tests. For then* imbued with the 
Latin-American spirit and a Latin-
American, tempo, there will be 
"Tickets' are on sale on the ninth 
floor at $-83 plus tax. 
All Invited 
Ted Daniels, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, in order 
to refute unfounded rumors, has 
stated that this affair is school* 
wide, and MS not 61pn""excrastveir 
^ m e m b e r s of the AVG. The basic 
purpose is that of any college 
dancey^to-^socisJly.-in±egrate atfc-
dents." 
Ph^yi h«Lve been made to have a 
SC INSIGNIA AWARDS 
Applications for Studen t Coun-
cil Insignxum awards will be 
available^ starting tomorrows'. in 
921. 
The awards are made on the 
basis of service rendered the 
College, and all students who ere 
now completing their -last reg-
ular semester are eligible to 
apply. The deadline for turning 
in applications is April 1, and 
Council will vote on them Aparil 
-•gg Tm fiislgnianr Ctwtmittee of^ 
Council, meeting in a closed^ 
aion, selects those people to 
w h o m the major and minor in-_ 
signia will go. 
..r.-:>jBVfe.-><t 
By Jerry Oittak? 
thia term's The threat jgf 
Budget was 
Wxightfe od£fiee Bgitown. A g£oa& of stiiJeat 
senting ail seasons of the college met with 
• .•••."•83 
photographer present to take pic-
-J«UJgfeS^-Uf-J^EaB3g 
well a s of the- other contestants. 
Free checking service will be pro-
vided and rree refrestratj; 
be served to ail. 
^ - - A V C Scores Vwtenee 
In addition, to planning the ^t By Irwin Stern 
emergency Pund—for jgaoBejr 
rjpfeW^^las^_taocm»-_T^e_j 
$S!flST wfil be released Cor 
Shumba and Samba ^^ff^^^^m^^^^-^^^^^' Male seniors "and graduates applying for poeitkms * i th ^ ^ ^ ^ S S £ & ^ m 
.rwi ft»T those vfaA nrefer the framed ar letter to the Ozecn Jim- x t ."T»iii *_* » . _ . v . J L T L W L -_2*_ 1 3 5 ^ . 7 ^ . * —T- .»..•._.»_.__• *_ vdi ichwei* cut because American brand of dancing, there "Sassy protesting the- recent vi-
yrilfl^LlffidyF^ ""on "students *oi 
petitions. Pr i ses - wlU^be^warded- "Charles University in Prague^Feel-
the winners in each category. ing that "such a wanton attack is 
of vital concern to all students," 
the Executive Committee calls on 
— - aU—students to ^*exert all their 
efforts to combat the growing 
blackout of students, end inUgUec-
tuai ftiBilil"^g 
For UN^frfp-
The scheduled program of the 
college-sponsored trip to _Lake 
"^ccess^eadqrEraft^rsbTfh'e ITrtttJgCi: 
Nations on March 30 was, s n -
jtheJE^xtt of New York Authority will be mterviewed today in 
the Placement Offt€e^roBa-2~to~6V 
to be effective July 1. candidates for production this term 
are eligible. - ~~ _—-__ 
Four positions as Junior Profes- • -
sionaft Assistant (Trainee) are 
available-at a salary of $26GO for 
jthe pae-yesar training period to be 
followed by an appointment sSfft^ 
ing at $3200. Pertonnel having the 
following requirements are called 
for:-
needed cash from the VA will 
^ablft 
mm Council and Student Life to ce«sfuliy continue their activities. 
will •!*•?•*>? &eseas$T''' >fe:-
du* to the ln^ 
In Typing 
'Ski 
— A n Inter-Session CooidIsa30ng-~-l-" 
Committee, composed ef"- •aMMMsr!- '•>>*&&£ 
The Education 
been requested by 
to aid in its 
The chartered bases wi|l leave 
at 10:16 and are scheduled to ar-
rive at Lake Success -at 1*130.—A 
visit to the lunchroom will be fol-
lowed by a lecture and a film on 
[will then proceed to reserved seats 
in the Assembly Hall so that they 
[may Jisjtai_toJfche Security Council 
[session, which wiUlast un£IX~3.~~The~ 
students will arrive in New York 
at about 5:15. 
The round-trip fare will be $1.25. 
As the demand for seats greatly 
exceeds the limit of 245, students 
are cautioned to pay for 
volunteering ^hetr 
8*ked^ t̂d~~Teave their names- oh 
the bulletin board outside of 
-1107. .'. . 
The Society has also" planned 
a tea for students taking the 
written ed exam Thursday. 
toted Scriet Writer 
tickets as soon as possible. Those 
Charles Sherman, writer of conrr 
edy; material . for Milton Berie, 
Bert Lahr, and Abbott and Cos-
tello, will speak on Thursday at 
12:30 in 404. 
Sponsored bv Theatron, Mr. 
—one graduate with a back-" 
ground in engineering and business 
courses. 
—on§L _graduate with, a:^back-
ground in transportation (army ex-
perience acceptable). 
—two graduates in accountancy. 
In addition, four positions are 
available, at the same salary, a s 
Junior Administration Assistant 
(Trainee). Holders of "the IBB A de-
gree, regardless of major subject, 
are eligible for this position. 
Interviews'" wiIT 1 ^ ^rsandted by -
Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Head of the 
Port Authority personnel depart-
ii.ent. ~Smcc enough, students have= 
failing to payjnUbe__pjcojaptly; 
droppedr^rsim~the~Tist. Further in-
formation may be secured from 
Mrs. Justice in the Department of 
Student Life, 921, or Ben Fried-
man, vice-president of Student 
Council. __ » — 
•The outing provides an oppor-
tunity for clubs and House Plan 
groups to have a pleasant get-
erman will discuss all phases 
.c^Jhe^tl^aAex^Jneliid^ 
hopeful playwrights. ^~-
Theatron has almost finished 
casting for their term production, 
"All My Sons." The leading roles 
will be played by Kurt Rosenberg, 
Paul Levitt, Myron Moskowitz and 
^aomTHarrtson. Mr. Irving 3tiber 
will direct the play, assisted b£ 
Seymour Marks. 
already applied to keep the inter-
views well-occupied, Mr. Kelly of 
the College Employment Service 
suggests that would-be applicants 
that cannot be reached 4eday make 
arrangements With him for an ii 
terview^ in the near future. 
aixd-^Putor-
ing Service has announced that 
free typing scholarships for two 
membeis trt^eax&rxArjb at"Cfty ~Co^ 
lege, 23 Street branch, are now 
being offered. The designated in-
dividuals must be certified by the 
president and secretary of the or-
ganisation- as to their selection by 
the parliamentary methods. The 
offer expires April 15. Ail inter-
ested students I should contact 
Irwin Roll,, chairman of Inter Club 
Board, which meets Wednesday at 
The offer is extended through 
the kindness of Lester Rosenthal, 
a former student and instructor at 
the downtown branch. Mr. Rosen-
thal said, "I am looking forward 
facilitating 
school sessions^ The first 
of the committee wul 
at this center. Student 
tives will rncbade Henry Brier/ of 
Paul WendcB of 
Korman Kleiman of HtB . They wul 
endeavor to plan en activities pro-
gram for Charter'wees!, May 3-7: . ^ M 
Alrf^^dv^M"»'""7«w*-J*A^PT^^ yrhy to rppay in I^f^Thr^^r*^^" 
More than 6\000 students baver 
participated in the Stodent 
Memorial Drive 
- . .-•- fund miafii'H,.. CmnumMney •̂ geipwiMP:--̂ y-̂ gr.-̂  
_ . ^tS~~^»-^f^a^m^o£_1^ mutely M^JB^:towmr^^^^e^^^ 
scholarships, and 1 hope u*_"*** OOP goal of ' 
tunity in Civil -Service will be held 
in the FDR Lounge, Thursday at 
12:15. Representatives of the TJ-S. 
Civil Service Commission, the New 
York State Department of Civil 
Sorvicef and thV Nfw Yorlc City 
Civil Service Commission, will 
speak.in the. subject 
gratitude I owe to the College of 
the City of New York." 
Retailers Start 
New Publication 
together on the last day of the 
Easter vacation. 
Those leaving their names in 
921 should print clearly because 
they will be informed by mail as 
to when and where payment should 
be made. 
Students to Debate 
ERPjon Thursday 
"The European Recovery Plan*' 
-topic-of an Economics" 
Society forum on Thursday. The 
^iscussioa will be held in the Fac-
ulty Lounge on the 9th floor at 
^ I S - .. . ..,-..„_, 
•Th>-guest speakers wilUlx four, 
students: Herb Biblo from A YD 
and Stan Greenspan of PCA, who 
"A-ill speak against the plan; Al 
Hym/tn anri Miko I^»rner of SPA 
and AVC will speak in favor of it. 
I>r. Spjero of~the Economics^ De-
partment will, act as" moderator. 
Questimu "Xi "uVu the floor wilt be 
te&nial Fund. To 
has raised an over-afl: total 
^00,000. Plans are under way 
for an. intehaive 
among the student body. 
The ten students who brought Jftr 
the—biggest contributions 
ing this Fall »47 term 
as awards _ free tickets to 
CCNY-KYU basketball game, 
'dinner at the Hotel Ostor. 
- • - - . : ' ; ; . ' t *v>-i 
The retailing staff of this school __ 
has announced the publication, of Downtowns Day winners were; 
a new journal, The New~Tssii"^e^~~~G<>gelman, Ftaitces 
tailer, designed to keep teachers Ben 
of Retailing informed about the 
New York market. The chairman 
of the editorial board is Prof. 
John W, Wingat*, drrarter odE-the-
school's cooperative retailing pro-
gram, which places qualified sen-
iors in part-time Jons m leading 
stores and buying offices^ in the 
New York area. 
The first issue of The Ksw Yerh 
Retailer runs to twenty pages and 
includes articles on; Th»—New, 
The Centennial Fund is a t pres-
ent negotiating with the city jfotf 
a site on which to build the 
« 
is being done on blueprints for 
building, and the rHenning Com-: 
mittee has been exajnining e*her-::^|^ 
student unions and mfcsrviewriaj£ r-:fH?3 
members of all groups ooncernedt / 
to" teara ..wjia^ type ..of.. bnttjlMa^?,^!^ 
"Will best suit their needs" ^~-
Contributions of 
York Metropolitan Area, The Pad- . Fund so far include $25*00© 
dler Racket, Buyer's Coiupensa- public relations, | 5^00 to pay 
tion and The National Retail Dry House Plan's mortgage and $1,000> 
^ o o d s Ass^iattonT^tt^^-alao^-wm^^^^ month f<jr its sup<puit, aitd t h e -
tain a list of big department store purchase of new uniforms for tbefc 
"combines~and fiirns^whlcb will Gottege band aud an electiic score-
supply materials) samples and in- board^ox- -the Con^merce CenfaKC 
Photo b^ Tiffany 
allowed. 
An exWWt consiaung of an historical survey oi poatwsr inflated 
paper ateney fin Bnrope and Asia, has been s e t iro on the second fleer* 
The exhibit is part of recently retired Prof. Ralph Hees' private collectieaT 
formation about hxmsehold ftrrnish-
ings on, receipt o f a penny post-
cardT" "^ " 
Subscription to the publicat 
is two dollars per 
At_ :the_ « m « L time^ Ahe_ _Fund?s_j 
publicity_campaiga has helped to-
create- an awareness of the Gqj-^ 
lege^s needs and accomplishments. 
' *"-. L . ; ^ J ^ } & 
•«3S3£i^ 
•^i:^~>vt\-^' 
"^S^^^^ 1 ^? 'TfZ^Tl^y^*'': 
This is s # of rejoieiinj for 




tivities fees, tee the school by the Veterans 
hare arrived* This news was announced at a forum held in 
President Wright?* office, Uptown,- attended by student lead-
ers and Hg^ranking —ethers of the Conege adesftifartration. 
The arrival of these funds kept oar student activities from 
drastically eartaned this semester to the point where 
TICKER woqid have had to sospend pabheation for a 
of weeks. 
We would like 1P • " " * • «*r aosueUation to those stu-
dents and administrative heads who, m the midst 
so admirably in averting a 
all 
What does it take to be a 
eessful newspaper columnist? Be-
side the prime requisites of ability 
and experience, we believe there 
is a third requirement. May we be 
allowed to prove our point. 
After- Westhrook Peeler, oar 
favorite an ilea i s » chagrining 
young thins who pens a daily 
column for the New York Son. 
Her articles are conspicuously dis-
played on the society page of that 
stolid newspaper with the title 
A Trifie 0 • • • ! • ! and voder the 
byline of Virginia Leigh. A. photo-
graph of the young writer goes 
with each column and the <xmibma-
tion of oangs, big eyes and tiSe 
merest suggestion of • a smile 
makes fox a really pretty picture. 
Her column, as -Che' ^—i—-
"Ginny,**, as every reader of the 
Stmday supplements' and the slick-
paper msgsr.Iiies should know, is 
this yeaxe top debutante. She 
made her debet t o New York 
society on Jamtary 3 , at a cozy 
candle-lit sapper dance for 500 in 
the IS-room apartment of her 
mother and step-father. 
Her life, of course, baa been me-
ticulously recorded by the 
"The press over-did it," said Gin 
ny. 
In a recent interview, Gfna? 
confided to the aforemeatisaed 
Miss RanUoiph that aha bad ha* 
numerous off era from Hollywood, 
perfume, cosmetic and fsnmoii 
concerns and had turned them, all 
down. There bad been some talk 
of a "Gimoy Leigh" d u b but it 
It ma$ be • * 
to pofe-
out. A 
society columnist discovered (love' 
that word) her in 1S*6 when she 
was ca uipalginug for Dewey. "She 
seemed to have brains," he says. 
Look gave her the full treatment— 
"cover'~pnn*troU'~aBBd'̂ ~'eer£es~efrjn*":' 
•aer pages. Time dutifully, if some*' 
what snidery, reported the whole 
party from the "pink aialeas to 
Every Year 
(Censored) 
; . By Marty Hikowrr* 
tical pressure from "«y w ^ > *"»§ 
who feared a spnt in tan party. «—. ^ ^ g^ya were gradually ftting out of the locker room. They were 
G m a y **** m a 3 ^ f i y ^ ? ? « ? 5 ^ 1 « denxleuBry happy bunch.... . V-and'why' not? They had Just knocked 
^ ^ ^ S S l c ^ m ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ l o £ t * * # • ****** m * d * " * • * * • tte imskethelr world beyond a slightest 
5rl f r y IJSS ie Delanev. Menu! doubt that they should have had a tournament bid, for on that night 
•» inmrifar - r f ^ r Ugieua tfwtr -waafe- afc- good na any team in the country. They had made Asa 
City 
huckster. *Gin-
^wooid e«a* every Wort to see <*>%£ * £ £ ^ ^ ^ - * * » a u 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ £ 
*^**™a^ ^ * ^ | ^ n l 
t a d e n t the neb and Jugh_^QTP££ j g ? ™ . , , . ^ ^ g r nracticallv drooled over 
o f t h e lates with suclT^Ievex^aworaed News, pracocauy « « » « 
a recurrence of 
T Z items as "Alyce Stone has left to 
*** spend some toe a t Saratoga, 
-where her paienta, "Mmr a W - ^ « ^ 
SobcrF T. Stone of 114© Fifth 
Lvenne, have a country home. 
Ginny*«f ^ g^is*«*at birthday— --— 
Ginny, hoping for a career m 
politirg, wante to ^ssm for Con-
gress. She would Hke t o 




.w _ the four 
forming an^Jnteraeaglon 
aiittee. A workable committee of this sort has long: been a 
vital need at the cofiege. - - —^-^ n^ 
The pnrpoor of th- ««ew«itta» i« to combine Uptown and 
Downtown activities, in an attempt ^ deairoy as " ^ «« 
•oasibie the enmity which has often existed between the two 
'"" THE TlCKSR^as^alwayBbeen in favor of «tr«nga«p^_ 




min^s -2nd- . . 
tetephnne.^ On oQier 




mn ^r.,- ... „r_ vention m Phfladelphia next June. 
and she Teee«^~~^SKougr^ ^ t t ^ * * * * ^ ^ 1 3 ^ ^ 
world with the give up her writing ,P»ofeamon_nw 
some_J^P'^-^a°e < w l H aoon. 
taS^ , j»a>bc£ 
"the * fe iuci ty ^-e  
and the soul of a 
ny," crowed Mama recentty, "is 
<^uywt 1 wtself tfi the. ercununatB 
and the little people who take the 
pictures.'* This trait, however, J~~-
-not isQc, -for Mama ehov/ed httte in 
Mbition in promptly bouncing M 
uninvited debutante at Ginny'a 
coming-out psarty* 
BushnelTs already pink^feee turn a deep red. They had proved to the 
NCAA District 2 selection committee that they should have waited 
their bid. They had played an 
ball game^r They had . ..... 
let** get back ttf the locker roc^i^> . a room fnieri witlt jubilant 
Iguya. . . i t was a quiet sort of jubilance, for there was that inward 
"•*""" ft was so good that i t could hardly be ex-
^jan *JT—M frr. ic—Z.^Jrz. — . -5JH _ ' * . » : 
as they outswam a field 
NeWYoik eompeUtoiBwA 
Met Championahlps neld at Brook-
lyn College last Saturday. Un-
defeated for more than four years 
KINOS POINT 
PLAHHtt) iV 4S CUM 
(A»c« aga$5 me ̂  Club^ 
the 
On April i a ^te 4S Crab, in. 
of 
win 
_ , wila^-'.4ak*^aft 
Point t o watch the <3ty Cottage 
Charlie Sebecter, 4JS dub pre-
baU 
Pond 
their journey to 
have a pJeaie at 
in Met dual meet competition; 
natators drowned out 
n o t 
many She is not ye t Bitea 
She win 
new 
to—n» getting, fat. 
s ^ m S m e n ^ e r ^ g e a g potenUa- _f^ 
UUea riei first political ^omiaeut..^ t re j_ ^ ^ . 
Britain's royal wedding, become moody 
probably — . _ «,_.__ . _ . 
^Ec^^as Brenda Fraaier did. So* 
- • ( « N o 
ktislaction . . . it    l  ol p  ex-
bvt you could feel i t .—Theresas Nat Holman ponng with 
11 ml Will i <a^mtmak,MM W.i l H n • • • ! i. •• n • •• il >l I T m l II •• f i a t 
from NYU, Kings^*omt?^iooklyniF= 
Fordham, Brooklyn Poly 
four boys~ 
f, endi^nMz rubjjwitai the : 
_ ... for <3ty . . . ihere^were 
over the tables . . . and the quiet^ Phil 
rnnanan muznowu, - * » * * w a a l h e one. tbljignrzIZZ. and, N^ormie Mager 
said, "Now they can show that tournament committee how to pick 
Farbm mbled "That
hattan, while garneTing 99 out o f 
a possihTe 144 points.:".-."\~-~-±!z2'.rS: 
Leading the victors, warn 




t e a m s " . . . a n a x««« xx\wziau, UIIWI»IIIJR ouv n s v o a w u w w m « a u u 
waving his arm, said, "listen, IVe got that *God Bleas'Ameriea' feettng." 
~ You waflted out o f 6*e locker room and ran- into- Mickey Phnhpe, 
manager, a Downtown boy, and all-America a t that, for he was picked 
uu. mMnmm&t of the Eastsquad in the East-West game . . . e n d Mickey 
•*Kvery y e a ^ we" get (censored) out'of the, bid.,* - 1 "_:̂ ..̂ ._r__ 
3LThat!flJhtsjbgrxJl^^^ hnnbfd tmd rfjinnhed 
times in your classes, mjf««r dieani^~rBnt some •Kt^— you'll never forget 
^ vginnnig-406>yaid freestyle re 
lay team, composed of Ike Siakmd, 
S^v^Or^)ina, Bob Guda and Co^ 
hen. In addition the commerce 
ter juinor . captured ~ second ~ place 
in the 100-yard freestyle event 
first place in the 60-yard sprint. 
Jnle Mondschein, recent-
j g f t h e lft47-'48 Murray 
have too lomr been separated into opposincr camps. 
It is about -timut we got togetheT. 
Good hack tt> the Oimniittee. We wish them every success. 
By Sandy Soeolow 
^Joshua fit dc battle . . r 
And the watts of Jim Crow, m »««. w^uma Wi »»^. , like those of Jericho, are coming 
oewn. fhto tunabiiag ailll tahu u bil lungsi, but-the assorted items in 
the news are spotlighting the ever-widening cracks. The University 
of Delaware is admitting: Negro students to any courses not offered 
by i ts Negro college. Johns Hopkins has admitted "a few" Negroes 
•^f ty-yrfrf i ia j* g/>*4r T>MJ> TTniv»iJuLy tif ̂ laiyLaml haa g& M a t i i H w 
students. Further sou fer^te -Negro4aw student a t Arkansas consti-
pates e one-man school. He uses the library and sits by himself in a 
Most people -never feel 
mental about their town until they 
are separated from it. In naaay 
respects, they remind oue of the 
Third Avenue Irishman who lived 
contentedly under the elevated 
-and 4*>mfor$ah1y QTramjLaf 
sod. "I love m'native land from 
afar,^~fie once^^refleCted woozily 
over a cup of grog at Kerrigan's. 
"It*s only when t - g e t 4ip^ close I 
djggjn_jo wonder/1' Fortunately, 
there are always deviations from 
this school nf difrtant lnvr 
when it was m ^ y ^ ^ O M C - m a i l BCMMW' n c M o s s <«>* ••"^»
l—• * —^— —-~T- —•*_.. ~~^-yM - . . t 
basement classroom^T the appropriate professors arrive at 1 « « «
B * « f 
^ ^ a n d deliver the same lectures as they do to their "X^J***?*-
In Oklaboma, now that the famous S ^ l ^ f * , ^ ^ S f j J L i 
bit, a state Kegent has urged that Negroes be «bnrttedto « ^ . ^ " 2 ™ g 
CT> a A r to save the state money. Seven more riegroes nave .iouoww W»*MS O»*«»»»S ***" — T - __ ... ^ bean,"— 
iehool for seven studenS runa into money. Missouri has a "separate and wasted little tame in acrcyUue ^ ~ ~ 
Mr. Alexander B. Klots was one. 
of these-less cynical mutations. He 
came home in 1934 after a self-
1m posed "exile ond-found—himself 
tremendously pleased. The noise, 
the smoke, the mass of people and 
the rapidly multiplying . bacteria 
did not impede this scientific na-
tive. He had patiently kept his 
railroad timetable within reach 
while earning hi* P.*?. y ^ ^h.P 
ToTbeidifor 
. the Prosh game and Mel "Bones" Rothbarfs 
_ which gave the Baby Beavers a 64-62 win over 
NYU after the Violets lari led, 6O-40 . . . there was Irwin Dambrot, 
who looked like a ballplayer you remember from last year . . . Phil 
magnitVent hook shot . . . Hilty~SfaapimTB gieal Job under -
<m elay T«mnpp (HUty w i s spurting a shiner all me 
after the NYU 
_a%Xsnxasssn 
y f i m y v j g 
to 
March 9, 194B] 
D e a r Editor: —: ^—r-~^-
Qn behalf o l the Activilies 
Committee I wish to thank Thdj 
bar for i t s excellent coverage 
of the Fair and 
actrvT6e*r 
"result) . . 7 tiZZ* M^ke^WrttHn, 5-9 of baU. 
ing IsyMips . . . Nnrtme Mager, ffilty CoileaViL 
Benson's excellent ——"-*• 'g'5 A A J I A . 
Quistanding XSty College sv^rnmer 
trophy, placed first in the 100-
yard backstroke event* 
Other high scorers were Lenny 
Goldstone, who won two silver 
in the 220 and 440-yard freestyle 
events, the medley relay couasiaa-
tV*n **̂  ^Mff^ a*w—rifc1 Ti win Vnpin 
The team, plagaed by injariea, m-
eligibilities; and what novo you, 
was not able to show its full po-
tentialities during the indoor sea-
son. Hueewei^ this did 
Harold Anson 
front turning in 
Abram Cohan and Albert 
return in the 
Coach James 
boys are 
from 40-40 to 5* '48 in favor of City . . ^ Farbman*s final foul, 
his nfiaQr-in ten tries, which iced the game Cor Utty7 
_YjOU_ the final «nj«i*ing touches. It occurred when Ev 
yeStofli ^ n ^ , Adilph,, » r r y ^ r won't be around^to—do it again next 
year.'* And Schayes, a truly great ball-player, simply hit his lips 
end lowered his head 
and Bob Gudx which also 
»«V—and— 
- second--"'in 
bredwtstrokeTevent. A host of < 
Lavender entrants jpaeked up 
cious third and fourth place paints. 
criticized for its lack of coverage! 
of student activities but I am hap-
py t o say that The Ticker hat 
cooperated with us to the fattestl 
I sincerely hope t h a t your- ef-
Turts^as -well as ours wftl net^be 
m vain and that 
will result in 
off into—the—night and mn1 
g e t (censored) out of the bid." 
In the final analysis it 
points which accounted for Oty*s 
four-point margin of victory over 
NYUy-^who-fmisned second. —_ 
tbe Knights of 
i meet: In tfiis latter meet, 
the CCNY mile relay team, paced 
by Bob Glass*, Don Spitzer, Ed 





still top secret, t^i^ndm^^r^ 
feasor and his associates made 
numerous field tripsr tO=;QnrqeeJ,ib^ 
bean, South America and Weat 
but eonal" bwr school. Newspapers have already branded it a nmrtase. 
The state pays $828 to educate each white law student at the U. of 
J S 1 ^ ^ i d ^ W * T O - c o u r » e s f o r ^ ^ 4 ^ N e g r o e s in the separate school 
^KBacztgyt9Sn per student. The St . Louis Post-Dispatch is now 
^ t t ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ u b o f i ^ i - o r ^ t 6 ^ ^ a * o o L i u ^ ^ "expensive 
error. 
and wasted little time in *"***^"f ^ " a n d apparatus under actttat 
* position in the biology depart- c<roditk«is. The group also out-
Snd f or die admission of the 44 to the University law schooL 
More Wafts Come Down 
ment of Crfcy College. 
Professor Klots* life away from 
New York was not compressed in-
to hi&^Bnaieediies&pna^ 
state. A hunter and erploreir, ne~ 
has seen most of tiae western hem-
isphere, chnming mountains and 
hunting from the Arctic region to 
BraziL During these trii»a,-'hje-JKaB_ 
on ition .  ^ l   
fitted the planes which sprayed 
Manils> flnam and Saipan before 
the American invasions. Professor 
Klots i& the proud nossessor of 
the first DDT3T aerbajfl^bolailr-ever 
made. 
Currently teaching at a school 
of commerce ^ where there are no 
Shonrd We Have a CCNY AA? 
City College has potentially a great track team. It is beset, how-
fever, by one great, yj»biem—--ineligibib^y. 
In an effort to give these ineligible boys a chance to keep in shape 
and a t tike same time to have them run under the City College banner, 
it -was doiiduil some time ago to have «*—•" i-»«— « » imUr A * "CH* 
Cagers Hold 
1MB Sporliqht 
their fastest mBe of the 
only to be shaded in a photo finish 
by a speedy St. Francis quartet. 
But that's all behind the boys now, 
"aVlKey are^preparmg 
for what looks to be one of the 
best outdoor seasons they have bad 
in a long time. The eindermen 
hope to start out on the right foot 
they initiate the outdoor 
^writh the Pemi ^Relaj^s. -
"memdaa 
many 
Man tropcy, which is 
coveted, goes to r the 
foils team. The 
Trophy is 
compiling 
number of points in 
events. Admission to ti 
is $1.00. 
tention are the'NCAA 
ships which wiH 
Annapolis on Apat 2 . At 
each school is 








A t » i ~ ^ ^ r t W the^women in the Tech 3chool uptown cameoot ^ a  Purmg **»~f**V*>^ma^S ^ 5 i e « - ^ n a i p 1 y - ^ ^ 
. • » J ^ . T S L ^ ^ ' S tibalMme^^were-balEaaF together to tear down able to carry uu one **_*»**. Z^^^^l^^^^mmmy oT ^ S ^ e ^ r ^ ^ ^ t b a F l ^ r w e r F TZLSLS1 S ^ ^ f a p e c U t e s ^ l h e
= = a o ^ ^ b 1 B ^ — o f nftaaagi Edit 
^ v ^ ^ r d t o i m i n a t i o n against women in mAas try^t t^e came hobtaes, « « « f 2 ^ t S ^ p r e a e n ^ T the subject matter in S w B a S r 
f r o m ^ b o m e of the ̂ ramblin' wrecks' the even more &*^™Z* * * ? « « L . t e l " e J 5 . 5 S " f J S l ! : broad ^ e r a i terms. He disre- J ^ S ^ 
thai women would be admitted for the f irst time since the « ^ 1 *?? 
founded in 1885. Mr. John S. Sewell, in alibihg the program, went back 
a, few years. "The war proved that women make even better technicians 
S m n ^ i e ^ b e aaid. And so, at Georgia Tech, sUuUiig ^ J f o r c h ^ 
rn ods with rmTTTT -nriM • * " * i*«rMi»y ft* 
MANAGING 
JBditor 
-to f it them for 
xatcons iox use *•• a»«w»—*«̂  JT 
birds. We guess this fact explains 
why he is aq proficient a t tar***" 
the wise parrots in his lecture 
broad general ter s.  disre-
Dr. Sam Winograd, Faculty Manager # f Athletics, recently made 
~ tbst the firr"rt#*fno «*f • f p t r f t o t m under the City College 
an ultra vires act. Sam s t a W , *^heeeis^»^authori^ indicated 
II teal inn iimk [In tbn AA constitution—Ed.] of any interpretation 
of eligmittty rules, or any permission for the CCNY AA to formulate 
any athletic • qua i s to run whfl* representing the CCNY AA." 
TTw unaetlnh boils down to fins: Would you, as an AA member, 
want inetig&ie boys to represent CCNY on the track field in — « 
events? 
Thelewould aaman> sdii •utsgea la a aet«up of ^Ms-ldnd 
enable ineligWe boys to keep In - » — * « . * * - # - * ™ M 
they do becooae aJiajWe. It would 
CCNY ^ - • — » . -
J^wooisL 
club 
for the Mature laaets when 
a club (for that's what the 
, » „ , . , , ^_^ of City College to run in open 
Since the boys would be running "imiHnilniir anywayT 
••••• • , frt be no reaaon why they should not rum for City College. 
Furthermore, other achoels are doing exactry the same thing. 
I have thought the situation over carefully. The boys on the track 
team want a City College AA. Thavefore, I recommend the following 
to the Faculty Athletic Committee: 
1. Allow the Athletic Association to amend their constitution, giving 
them the power to have teams represent the City College A A. 
2. Poll the student body, if necessary, on this question. 
For the fourth consecutive 
basketball will hold the intramural 
spotlight as the 1MB officers strive 
and activity this term. The hoop-
sters will continue their opening 
elin^ination rounds in rTansen-
Thursday from 12-2. 
Last weak a strong ASP five 
beat out the Bast New Yorkers, 
26-7, as Len Pariser and Larry 
Schwartz paced the winners with 
eight points each. In a 
contested battle Phi Alpha 
'5EMb 
Jobs ranging in annual salaj-y from $2000 to $10^XX).—Proyided^-na--
tnrally, that the gang uptown succeeds in their objective first. 
m U E i e z c a r e w c - pbne, subatituting h i s t e a d " ^ ^ 
b e ^ n o m e m ^ r cussidns deaUng witii 1 h e . « « ^ -, b o momenxaruy ^ ^ . . . ^ feio|<^it!Ml principles to 
human Ufe and society. This uf' 
— . -— *ZZu^Ti^L:&Z± he did fords a great deol o f comfort to staff Aecouniant-JPearl BaspeporJ 
maiden by telling her that he Oio ?ZJlJL w^«*r *« swallow their r ^ i . H m , M«r̂  H u ^ W e i 
disrupted a chiag wbon he squelch-
ed one^^afycularly garmlons 
Sports Batter — M a r t y ItskowiU 
BUSINESS BOABD 
not effp«H«»y enj6y~navmg to look 
at h e r back teeth for the whole 
students trying to swallow their 
The Young Republican National Fodera^on ^ on tiie march-Ac-
divywling t»" aff~i*msBaiRieniei>t frorn Washington lest week, .the young—wvr*.jr« .->».-» r--^—.--^ r r 
editions of the Grand Old Party are all-out to wipe out communism the generally accepted theorynEhat 
-*• —a •• J—;-.> 4.̂  r^v-n ^amnns rw^Htical clubs. the army brass always^gave the 
hour. 
In 18^3,. »Uots...ent«ed':;iQf«_~A1r 
Corps a ^ proceededjto 
Home is doing all right by Pro-
fessor Xlots . He-enjoya-teaching 
**in an institutron where students 
are alert amlpregeengivaj** 
« n d " A Y D witt an organiwd drive to  form campus political cl ^ 
Presidential aspirant Douglas MacArthur camTout in f a l l ^ a a e ^ f ^ i e 
program even before he told the home folks that they coukTdraft him 
if they wanted to. Most of the Ivy League schools and a few o& ttie 
*Hig- y aTreadv cnQmnTOmbejre^^md-^eir-elumate aam is ^ ^ i u h ^ f o i 
£% ^ S r y w g C l . m - < > ? n p u 3 e S in »~..United States, i f s . » * » • m ^ ^ - ^ . ^ ^ ^ — ^ ~ ; „ ^ ^ S ^ m ^ T I ^ ^ 
to take plenty of buckshot to cover the target. ~ v &**,-* —*^» .,-< . . . _ - . . - - • 
the army brass always^ gave the 
rightu-4ob Ito_ Jthe_„wrong person. 
After a 'little acc1dent*, in an un-
lucky parachute leap, I>T. Klots, 
jftcho JlpeciaHgejs nn_««tornology-
he has *im*> far- his research work 
at the Museum of Natural History. 
What finer compliment than to 
say: Klots really knows his in-
sects. He could probably even en-
MABCH 16,J.948 
—Vol. XX - No. ;5—Z1480 
Petit points . . . The 45 Club, continuing its great work, is starting 
a "Know Your Sports^ campaign to create student interest uv the minor 
sports. Inridentaliyr t h * ^ 
is accepting applications in 921 . . . Hilty Shapiro e^d^Soimy-J 
the Tau DeltaPhi quintet, 29-12. 
Hy Schatzman led the winners. The 
Celtics beat the Falcons, 28-8, 
while the Underdogs, P 4b L a and 
Bronx Cheers won by virtue of 
forfeits. 
The 1MB has enlarged its activi-
ties this term to include a weight-
lifting club. The club will meet 
Thursday at 12 in the Auxiliary 
Boxing Gym. 
Always a popular sport, bowl-
ing has again come into the intra-
mural spotlight, with an individual 
men's tourney starting Thursday 
at 3. Students interested in box-
ing, baseball, handball and swim-
With its initial _ _ _ a ^ a * ^ 
Commerce Center basketball team boasts * record of ton 
in twelve starts. The Business JBea»*re sofferec 
feats at-^te-^ands of tita J^afferaon Roys Otab 
Educational Society in close hard~foo*iit contests 
Lavender had built up a six game 
winning streak. 
In their twelve contest*, 
downtown hoopsters 
average of - 56 points per 
offensively and on the deft 
limited the opposition to 
era per contest. The fast-' 
cagers were led by Jerry Flskman 
and Al Haber. In the nine con-
tests in which he participated, 
Fishman scored 186 points for an 
average of 15 points a game, while 
Haber had a season's total of .,Sfi." 
Burly Ernie Strauss* Al Strnon and 
Staff Accountant_rean » » W « * r j ^ ««»p«*Vi »w .~***««~ *« - -* t * o a i . ^ " i * i ^ m i a d City College's 
Circulation Mgr. _^Harvey W e i were named co-captains of the 1948- 49 c a ^ ***** • • v io le t teT 46^6 
•Irene FSgel&on scored a. p4>m» ana *r*« ^J^st\^ais^rTr:. -MVTT 
proved that the men weren't the only ones who could beat « * " • _ . . • 
T S L ^ I S ^ ^ p a y r ^ p r hy the BasketballWriters as first team 
i u - B s e t ^ ^ d ^ c u l o ^ fiX S h a ^ ^ h T u I d have been chosen^oyer 
KmT: . RPI is sending 400 students down to City for the lacrosse 
irrr l l ^ r l w a ^ o i r t a n i * ^ TT^b Th^.^tai-baskinganJFlorida's sunshme. 




610A. Inter-club and class com 
petition will get under way soon 
if enough applications are received. 
The 1MB has also released" a 
schedule of tentative coming 
i y r ^ in - Jay 'Gurfem-^gound out the .other •J*~? 
/. ima «^ . tai*'scorers. ~* juxeu 
the quarter and a t 
Women's JV 
to a fast moving 
19-15, last Monday 0 « i 
Oty^s boopaterettes w e s i 
handicapped by a lack of reeervae. 
Although hampered by e n 
~:m 
op scorers. 
In his first season at ̂ i e helm, 
coach Dave Polansky has succeas-
iHy^built the boopatara from u-
mg, Captam Betty Wa^hmv m. 
K ^^ group of inexperienced and. green 
eventrrThe^'schedulo inctudaa the ballplayera^into * smooAr.fancgon-
«»m«»8fcAriv co-«d «olaah. films of Ins: team. In addition to Fisnman, 
in addrtHm to 
P*0 7*^ t>—be.; Ql&fr 
Thelma Basel, 
black eys i n 
^ T s ® = w a T ^ ^ i e T O ^ H S g h J ^ h e , - S ^ ^ ^ S S ^ 
^GCKY VABSyFY »0; y Y U - g A RSITY—o7-
' . • . " « • ' ' • " " ' • . • ' • • . ' • • . . • • . . . • • • . - • • • . : - - - • • 
se esterly co-e  splas , fil s of 
the 1947 World Series, uptown-
downtown intramural^competition, 
an3. a strong man contest. \ ' . . 
Taft's Boys and Max*s Knishes, 
two of the top spaded teams i n the 
tourney, Will m» aullun in Thurs^ 
day's Hansen Hall contests. 
tag tea . 
Al Haber, Strauss, Simon and Gur-
feta, Manny—Greenberg,—PauL 
WeintrauK P h i l B u r t z , J o e 
Schwartz, Juoah Schacter, Arnie 
MiUstein, Fred Fagelson, Herb 
Haber, Nat Rubin and LQU Pasttns 
"DFUI 'be 'back."' --—•:—-;-—- -'""'' -
scored 10 points. Delorea 
rounded out the offensive 
and Charlotte 
fleet-footed defensive 
skiUful baiVhajM&iug and 
lag hildtl^oBF«Mn^iou?to 
munv o f field gbajm. 
•r-.-ffJ*, s ^ f e : *:•-• ><•• 




GoUmmers Easter Egg Hop HiW s ^ n w 
Wit be HeM This Afternoon 
S' 
& • • 
<•-.•• 
Tlie Oass^r^49^wi3rtrald"ite traditional Easter Egg: Hop 
this afternoon from 2 to & in Lounge C. Stub No, 1 to 
admit class card holders and a ten cent charge required 
from all others. Refreshments-will ' " ' , - — ' 
be served and entertainment pro-
-eidedjf 
At the class rally last week, 
applications for* the Leadcoii and 
Prom committees were distributed 
and the response was overwhelm-
ing. A tentative schedule of dates 
was set u p for an extensive social 
progmm inrtnriing Candlelight. Ca-
pers, Beer Party and the class 
picnic It w a s decided to defer the 
Parenffi Reception until nex t sem-
jester • as_ s n ent ire senior class 
function. ^TKe Waldorf-Astoria hss~ 
contacted the Class Council con-
-reming thf* Srmor„Jg»Bn^__Qofe 
miners at the rally voted for either 
December 18 or 25 as Prom nigirtr 
with the preceding week as Senior 
Week. 
The aforementioned plans will 
"Alumm 
Ad Salesmen 
In response to j o b requests by 
the student body, Alumnus, the 
monthly magazine of the Associate 
Alumni, i s making- a number- of 
part-time positions a s advertising 
salesmen avaflaft letoaludwnf, ffirK 
ney Wallach '25, editor of the pub-
lication announced this week. 
Students who aire Interested . i n 
earning good commissions selling 
advertising space for the magazine 
shooM contact Lester M- Nichols, 
JDlrec^^IP^Pa>l |c_KSffi^M tJ»an^ 
223, Main Building. Expeiieuce Is 
unnecessary, Mr. Nichols said. ... 
The magazine, which is distrib-
uted t o al l rgemberg b^^he~Aj«ioci 
Dance, 
In a n effort to-induce students 
to Join and participate in Hillel, 
the foundation wil l hold i t s semi-
annual mernbership dance Thurs-
day from 12 to 2. In addition to 
the regular dance, the Hillel folk-
dance group, directed b y Hilda 
BCargulies, wil l g ive an ex-hTbition 
of Palestinian folk-dances. 
Introducing a n e w feature in the 
social program of Hillel, the Music 
Appreciation group will present a 
record concert Wedneady a t 1. In-
cluded among the selections to be 
played will be Scheherazade Opus 
No. 35 by Rimsky-Korsakoff and 
the Allegro album with the origin-
a l cast. ._. J _ . _.-
Saturday a t 8; the regular semi-
monthly dance will take place. A s 
usual, admission i s free withJnem-
bership -cards « m d T 5 c t o non-
members. 
by Mart in Frisbbor? 
This is the first in a series of polls THE TICKER is conducting to determM 
student opinion. This poU was taken with the acHve^cooperadoh of Leon RosM 
blttth, Herbert Kletfer and Stanley Bookman* 
An.avowed Conimi _. _aunist was the 
only student answering a poll con-
ducted by The Ticker last week 
who w a s able to name all three 
of h is representatives in Student 
Council. 
This striking fact tends to cor-
roborate a suspicion held by this 
reporter-^that^ «nly^att=extremely 
act ive minority are at all con-
cerned in our student government 
or w h a t it does , *and that th i s 
group tends to be radical. One stu-
dent who may be considered more 
typical of our student-body wrote 
VoL 
fairs _ as j the proposed state tut 
versity/** Ten percent are oppos* 
and 3 % have no opinion. On th 
question of whether SC shoal 
discuss _ affairs emanating froi 
outside the school affecting th 
students as citizens, 68% s a y yes 
25% say no, and 7% h a v e . n 
opkuonr-—~~~-̂ -̂—^ -̂s^^rrr 
A majority of students, 56%, f e4 
tha t SC should conduct foranf 
be referred to and discussed by 
Class Council th is Thursday at 12 
m~^»7nF^rty"-nii»TB~ arts invited 
t o voice opinions on these matters 
by attending the meeting. Another 
sparky isaue o f Pick T ^ Pan- wi l l 
K^1ffy^hnfa^ «ww featuring c lass 
personalities. 
^ i t e l S l m n ^ , I s undergoing a major 
expansion a t vthe present time. In 
»the rjast, Ahimnus 4 « s featured 
articles written by and concerning 
some of the more distinguished 
T^nsI^f lT^a^ftder^ car-
ried an article*"on the" college's 
publications. 
open the initial seminar pro-
^gjam^-of^AJpew^ jse^es^jby J & e 
I^nguage"~Work^op7"Thursaay, 
from 12:15 to 1:15. The program 
will of fer a group of songs by 
rCityitti radio s lar~^iguel -eo l6ni 
A satire of soap-operas entitled, 
"Sup^rhombre," and a round 
::&Sbte-Tfccussiun wifejbe present-
_ed b y ' t h e Workshop member^. 
and distribute non-partisan infbi 
matkmal literature on the fortl 
coming, national election. Oppose 
^ ^ r ^ — — g ^ - r r - - — - , are 36^£, ami B% liave BO opmioj 
_*iaestioririair^_"Don_t—However,—when- asked wheth* 
"Toaow and donTt care." ^r^i^rr—sawiSrJir &do»-ar-naatisa Within Council itself there are 
jw^_blocs . One bloc has been at-
tempting to ge t Council to take 
a standori^ m a n y lssules^wnlsclrliave 
their-origin outside the school -— 
Councn^sncsadr take ~a _ 
.stand on the election, the student 
overwhelmingly . aay^ no__ 5 8 % f 
I5% f w i t h 7 % ' h a y i n g no opmiw 
Though the" r e s u l ^ are iaterest 
side the school - - i n _ they can in no sense be caMcf 
other ~bloc has asserted that Stu-
dent Council should make sure i t s 
own-a f fa i r s are shipshape before 
devoSng ; its erieTrgtes-- t o -outside 
Pi 
Jssnes^. 
Lost and Found =— 
Carl Samuelson i s offering a re-
ward to the person finding his 
gold ring with a blue stone. He 
may be reached a t 8951 Bouver-
-our Ave., Bronx. 
Hofa. A m i g O B 
Should you possess a south-of-
the-border flair, the Spanish d u k 
By Faith Pomponio 
"gate" I T T H B ^ r t ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ * TJiwviaaty" S I > A Bar fCB F T R P 
i s jns t the th ing' for you. Meeting 
today at 3 IrT 522,^the club is 
formulating plans for trips to 
Spanish movies and restaurants, 
running a f iesta at Cit>v-and hold-
ing musical hours. 
The Square Darjeers wili^tte-=be-
promenadirig i n Lounge B every 
Tuesday and Friday fro ml -3 . 
dances are held very in-
ferna l ly and afford delightful re-
laxation^ 
Entering House Plan's "dupli-
a t 3 i s gnngxeiilhml way fm bridge 
enthusiasts to sharpen their wits 
and boost the Centennial fund a t 
the same time. A charge of £ 2 5 
will be made to each of the play-
ers, who can enroll a t H P in-
dividually or in pairs. The money 
collected will g o to the fund, with 
prixes awarded the •winners. 
—^varia£iori__c<f_the_jfame_ and can 
easily be played by anyoneTarniHar 
with regular bridge. 
Welcome Mat Extended — 
Application— for joining the 
Booster organization are being 
accepted m 921. Students am re— 
quested to include their names, 
addresses and class programs. 
The Ticker wants to know what 
the students HhinR on~fhis^igsne^ 
On the first of these polls we 
framed four questions"which in-
dicate', four possible positions t h e 
student body could taker to show 
what they think the scope ^of^txt-_ 
dent Council should be. The results 
are: • 
Of those questioned, 87% ifeel 
tTiaT~SEnqent~T^tt^r^hauki "di^ 
those questioned are perfectly'wfl 
ing to "disettss" affairs, t h e y e: 
press j ^ r ^ g d i s a j p p w tS 
words "take a partisan stand 
included in a question on. s o r o f a , , j 
Thing which they evTdentTy^fee^ * 
outside Council's scope. _ 
I t i s the intention of The Tf 
to ge t t h e student's opinions \MM 
fn*vr* 4P *H issues w i l m i U K t 
may come up in the future c jg^j 
which there m a y be some^ doubt i Waft 
to whether-OT not i t should lie, jtechni 
A three-day program for sup-
port o f the European Recovery 
Plan plus an all-out drive to r e -
cruit new members wil l be launch-
ed by the Students for Democratic 
Action on Thursday. 
A t a ninth-floor booth S D A will 
solicit signatures for a petition 
Congress. 
Toleration FOm At City 
Thursday a t 3 in 1305 the In-
ter-Religious Council is presenting 
the f i lm T h e House I Lave I n " 
starring f r a n k Sinatra. A discus-
'• ̂ \ . jguss and take a stand on such af- Council's scope, 
X 
OF REFRESHMENT impos 
'All 1 
-sion will follow concerning the-pie-
ture and t h e National Conference 
of Christians and Jews . 
«% dJbbmiwiu 
W m mk MM 9 S 
Buy Regular Priced Hosiery 





A kavtf l -for th« Mcsws, wh«r* finm 
- mnd Tmsty F-oodt Kotimvms f h * Strain 
of CUssas. 
LOU'S SANDWICH SHOP 
150 EAST 23rd ST. — Etert »Q CCNY 
Hello — CCfiY 
4-
• f e ; : - - DODD BROTHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
347 Third Av«. hfew York Ci ty 
* • «• 
SpedaUy Pl*noe? +«„ Serve Yoo 
Top »w$tructefs—Modern F«ciiiti«s^ 
CKoove your course *nd 
fit ii iwto your schedule. 
STENOeHAttfY $35 STEHOTYrC $ l « 
TyrtNC J2S COMfTOyETtY $35 
C S H &et acquelnted by takJog 
rwlmK m vatv«bje ioitruct»on for **ro 
f t i « " «*ft •ftV eourte you choof. P*y-
As-You-Learn o«Jy vth*n >you decide 
•o earofl. 
Call, write or drop In for a dUr«l 
ARISTA BUSINESS SCHOOL 
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